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SHANGHAI: The scion of a footballing family is
primed to become the first Uighur to represent
China’s national team, amid growing international
concern about the fate of the ethnic minority
group. Mirahmetjan Muzepper was born in the an-
cient Silk Road city of Kashgar, in China’s far-west-
ern region of Xinjiang, where tough security
measures are in place against what the government
calls a separatist and Islamic extremist threat.

Up to one million Uighurs and other Muslim mi-
norities have been detained in internment camps in
Xinjiang, according to estimates cited by a United
Nations panel. But China
has branded reports of
such camps “completely
untrue”, saying it has made
the region safer. Against
that murky backdrop,
Tianjin Teda midfielder
Muzepper has been called
up by China coach Mar-
cello Lippi and is hoping
to make his debut either
against Qatar on Saturday or versus Bahrain three
days later. Muzepper featured at the 2010 Asian
Games for China’s under-23 team and was included
in the senior training squad the same year.

But he did not make the team on that occasion
and now 27, he hopes to convince Italian World
Cup winner Lippi to give him the nod for his first
full cap, in what would be a landmark footballing
occasion at a troubled time for Uighurs. “It is dif-
ferent from before,” Muzepper told state broad-

caster CCTV this week, comparing his time with
the senior side in 2010 to now. “I was quite young
then, but the pressure is quite big this time.”
Muzepper, whose father and grandfather were
footballers, added: “As long as I am given the
chance, for every match I will give 100 percent. “I
hope that I can get the chance.”

Muzepper, who can play on the wing or in cen-
tral midfield, has been ever-present this season for
mid-table Tianjin, playing 18 times in the Chinese
Super League (CSL), scoring one goal and provid-
ing two assists. Underlining the sensitivity of the

Uighur question in China,
state media have shied
away from mentioning
Muzepper’s ethnicity.
However, he is proud of his
heritage and said in an in-
terview last year: “Xin-
jiang players have that
unyielding (character) in
their bones. “Even though
my skills are not as good

as yours, I can use my efforts to make up for it.”

‘Missing’ youth star
Beijing-based Brandon Chemers, editor-in-chief

of the Wild East Football website specializing in
China, said that it was “hard to discount the possi-
bility” that Muzepper’s call-up is politically moti-
vated-perhaps a demonstration of national unity
orchestrated from the top? “But I don’t think so,”
he said. “This side is a bit more experimental than

previous ones and I think Lippi wants to see what
he can do. 

“Muzepper’s not setting the world on fire, but
he’s having a decent enough season with Tianjin,”
added Chemers, who estimates there are about 10
Uighurs playing in the CSL. President Xi Jinping is
leading an ambitious move to improve China’s foot-
balling fortunes, but there are signs that Uighur
footballers are not safe from Beijing’s “counterter-
rorism” drive in Xinjiang.

In June, professional footballers’ union FIFPro

said it was “concerned” about 19-year-old Erfan
Hezim, an Uighur and a youth international for
China who plays for CSL side Jiangsu Suning.
Hezim was detained in February “for visiting for-
eign countries”, said the US-funded Radio Free
Asia, citing anonymous sources in Xinjiang. In
June, the forward-who has been pictured with Li-
onel Messi-was listed as a player on Jiangsu’s
website. But as of yesterday, he was no longer on
there. Jiangsu failed to respond when contacted
by AFP. —AFP
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NANJING: Photo shows Tianjin Taida’s Mirahmetjan Muzepper preparing to throw the ball during the Chinese
Super League football match between Jiangsu Suning and Tianjin Taida in Nanjing in China’s eastern Jiangsu
province.  —AFP

Honda: Playing 
against Usain 
Bolt would be 
‘awesome’
PHNOM PENH: Keisuke Honda is looking for-
ward to an “awesome” showdown with sprint
king-turned-footballer Usain Bolt in Australia,
the Japanese star forward said Tuesday after
his first training session with Cambodia’s na-
tional team. The Central Coast Mariners
signed Bolt in August with the hopes of turn-
ing the eight-time Olympic champion into A-
League material by the start of the season in
October. Honda told reporters in Phnom Penh
- where he serves as volunteer general man-
ager for the Cambodian squad - that he was
unaware the world’s fastest man would one
day be his competitor. “I didn’t know when I
signed with Melbourne Victory,” said the for-
mer AC Milan player, who joined the Aus-
tralian club’s roster last month. 

“It would be awesome if I can play against

him.” The first game between the two clubs is
set for November 11. 

After his first practice with the Cambo-
dian team, Honda reiterated his plans to “fix
and improve” the side’s on-field performance.
“I want to contribute all my experience to the
Cambodian national team,” he said. “My mis-
sion is to change Cambodian soccer right
now... but of course that’s not easy.” Honda
was not optimistic about his team’s chances
against Malaysia for Monday’s friendly. “It
will be a difficult game as Malaysia is a very
good country, it’s very strong,” he said.

Honda, with his trademark bleached
blonde hair, emerged as a force to be reck-
oned with in 2010 when he helped propel
Japan to the last 16 of the South Africa World
Cup. In July, the footballer teamed up with
Hollywood star Will Smith to launch a venture
capital fund aimed at helping “people in dis-
advantaged environments”. While he is now
a full-time A-League player, Honda has said
he will visit Cambodia for practice sessions
whenever possible and communicate with
players via video conference. Cambodia’s
FIFA ranking sits at a dismal 166, but in re-
cent years the side has packed out stadiums
during home appearances.  —AFP

Mancini determined 
to rekindle Italy love 
affair with football
MILAN: Roberto Mancini takes charge of his first
competitive game as Italy coach in Friday’s Na-
tions League opener against Poland in Bologna
with the tough task of rekindling the nation’s love
affair with their national side, decimated after the
low of their World Cup fiasco. The former Inter
Milan and Manchester City boss was appointed
in May after the four-time winners’ shock failure
to qualify for the World Cup for the first time
since 1958. Mancini’s job will be to rebuild a new
and vibrant side going into the European Cham-
pionship in two years’ time and heading towards
the 2022 World Cup in Qatar. The Nations
League - in which Italy will also be up against Eu-
ropean champions Portugal in Group 3 - will have
an impact on seeding for Euro 2020.

And the 53-year-old has insisted that a key to
his strategy was to bring in new blood after the
departure of several veterans, including iconic
goalkeeper Gianluigi Buffon, in the wake of Italy’s
World Cup play-off defeat to Sweden last No-
vember. Buffon’s exit has opened the way for 19-
year-old AC Milan ‘keeper Gianluigi
Donnarumma. “We’re a great group, very young,”
said Donnarumma at the team’s Coverciano train-
ing centre near Florence. “We’re determined to

bring Italian football back where it deserves to be.
It’s our duty.” Italy have plummeted to an all-time
low of 21st in the FIFA rankings.

They were eliminated in the group stage at the
2010 and 2014 World Cups, although they fared
better at the European Championship, reaching
the final in 2012 and the quarter-finals in 2016. But
Mancini said he wanted to “try something differ-
ent” and focus on youth, with four uncapped
players including Roma’s Nicolo Zaniolo, who is
19 and has yet to start in a Serie A game. “When
I looked at TV and saw my name among the play-
ers called up I was overwhelmed, I didn’t expect
it. I called my father and he started crying,” said
Zaniolo, whose father Igor played for several Ital-
ian clubs including Genoa. “I will work with hu-
mility, commitment and by watching the best and
trying to steal some of their secrets.”

‘Strong message’ 
Italy’s under-21 side reached the semi-finals of

the 2017 UEFA Under-21 Championship, while
the under-20s finished third at the FIFA U-20
World Cup in 2017. Mancini called on the coaches
of Serie A squads to give younger players more
playing time to build on their potential. “We’re
trying to send a strong message from Coverciano.
We’re convinced that those who play well at
youth level can do so even at a higher level,” said
Mancini. “At this historic moment there are not
many Italian players playing on a consistent basis.
Because of this, we have included many young
players to increase the number of players so we
can get to know them better.” —AFP


